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miles about the place Identified by
Thursday; colder In west portion
Harold Herron as the spot where he
tonight.
and his brother became separated

i.

OF

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY

$500

has been gone over painstakingly ani
II
thoiiKht thoroughly. In spite of
the fact that from fourteen to eighteen Inches of snow fell between Saturday V hen the hoy parted and
Monday, when the alarm wan given.
of the Ut
A. 11. tjerdeman. ciudili-Vegas Saving
hank took Up the Job
of gelling volunteers for the search in
Una Vegas, while Prof. I.ee A. Wolf-urvice pn sideiit of the Montciuum
llapltNt College und William MacUon-al- d
Hank
egiiN Savings
of the liH
were continually on the road taking
ranch front
searchers up to Condon
where the search was first conducted.
Jim Whltiuoie, the organ Kariit and
many others furnished saddle horses,
llfcld company,
while the Oniric
lirus Kelly and the other merchants
sent a
Vegas ,imtuV'iliat-luf Un
Is of toippliuu to
couph of truck
feed the score of searchers.
Thursday the ;.th it wa thought
that dellnlte trace ot the lost hunter
had been found on the slope north
of the llurviy ridge and toward the
but now that
Hollenger canyon,
Colinltv Ims also been Worked out
and nothing found.
lUllle hope I felt that Kenneth
Hen on w ill ever be lotind alive.
While there are varying theorlea advanced as to the cause of hi becoming lo1. U Is evident that he could
withstood tho ex-- p
not possibly
oh u re of three cold, snowy night
ten
without food or shelter, In the cold
thousand loot altitude of the country
where he became lost. The Cascade
canyon, northeast of the famous old
llarvey'tt ranch and Into w hich the
hoy were dropping when patted, is
nothing hut a series of abrupt cliff
and chasms, and It Is thought that
the lost boy, weakened by fatigue and
the excitement of being hmt in a
snowstorm, bust have fallen from
some cliff. The posaibllty that he
may have accidentally shot himself
has been mentioned and wild rumors
IC'uuUtiyccl un pajfe two.)

NKW Yt'KK -- The National Oenio-ertie club, at a uieellng of the hoard
of governors, elected President
and (iovernor Cox honorary life
member, fur "conHpleiioii service
Thlselecllm
rendered to the world.
the fin-- of Its kind since that of
Urover Cleveland.

I.ONIK'N Capt. Kmmctt Kll
representative of the American
Cross in south Kusidu, and two
nurse were brutally killed during a
bolshevik raid on Snlkovu, say a
dispatch to Kcntcr.
WASHINGTON
Prehbnt Wilson
announced thnt he nnd directed Secretary Colby of the state department,
"on my behalf and In my stead," to
visit Hraxll and I'ruguay In acknowledgment of the recent visits to this
country of tho presidents of those
republics.
A Ilrilltm flag, part
NKW YollK"
of the Armistice dny decorations nt
the Capitol theater, wa pulled down
and burned hy a man claiming to he
He
an Irish republic sympathiser.
disappeared before the pidice arrived.
LONDON
The labor partv has decided to remove the rejection of the
liish home rule bill wh"n It Is pro:
suited for third reading Thursday.
Hi d

"VOI.KTr.AD

RKIV

LATEST COLOH.
Nov. 10. Millinwantetl to popularise a
new shade of red. Ho they begun
to look for a name for It.
W hat," said Ihey,
is the most
popular thing In the world right
now ?'
"Ited noMc," wa tho answer.
"All right." said they. "Call It
NKW

ers

YOHK.

Volstead red."
It's popular.

A CLEAN, CONSERVATIVE

CAMPAIGN

Mr. Hupert
"Mr. Otero-WarreSocoKHO. N. M., Nov. 1(1. Holm Asplund,
Hursum, republican ualioiial coinMr. O'Hricll. Mrs. Mirmip.
lulttccniau in an lntervh v today with j.Mr. Huih Miller, and assistants
service
reference to tho recent political cam- throughout the state, did fine republt-in every county in behalf of
'
paign, said:
For their splendid ef- 'Naturally the results are high v ' can succens.
by
will
he
rewarded
fort
State
the
ovcrNationally. tho
graliiying.
admlnis-- !
hlng elected to office an faith
whelming majority is unprecedentwith
ed. Nothing In history can compare trillion which will keep the
every
pledge!
people
Cool-Idgand
redeem
jthe
Harding
nnd
with tin- victory of
convention.
except perhaps the election of ' made by the republican expect
(nun
"We may confidentially
(ieneial (iiant over Horace (Ireeh-yas it result of the
In both instance", the preservation the state and nation,policy
which will
recent election, a
and integrity of the governmuiit were he
Industrial
responsive to huMitn-sInf luencing factor.
"At the recent election, both in the and ucohomle needs of the people."
nation ami state, the republican won
on merit. Tin y conducted a i h nn,
campaign, advocating Mexico to Intervene
cmiHli ucilvc.
principle and meai'uie.
In Strike of Dock
Mccliein's
ireat Strength
"Oovernor-elce- t
Mechem
treat
Vera Cruz
Men
strength wa th" fact that ho re-- !
Trained front Indulging tn personal
.iltaek aga!nHl hi opponent, or deul- -.
Irg In cheap polllhu, calculated to
MKXICO CITY, Nov. 10. Governarouse prejudice In local coinmuiil-- ;
tie. He made no pretene at ora- -' ment Intervention In the situation ut
clearly. Vera Cms, where dock workers and
lory hut si't out the issue
He told
the people frankly what stevedores are on strike, will begin
might he expeeteil from him.
All operation
It Is announced.
"The harangues of certain dally ;todav,
pier In that city will he conducted
newspapers against the bogle of a at
Is believed
government,
hy
ami
the
fictitious hosHlMin, itel up hy them-- I the situation, which has 'tthreatened a
agents of tho general national strike, may be alio-- j
solve a
people, materially aided republican via ted.
l no more
in inn state.
This action, however. Is not looked
democrat were unwilling to upon
a a final settlement of tho
support inieh hypmrlsy and dem- Vera
Cms trouble, w hich has caused
agogy under the cloak of good gov- workmen"
organisatlona In many
ernment and reform, nnd expresed tcltle to discuss a general sympathetic
their disapproval of radicalism,
No action will he taken until
'strike.
by tho Vera Cru strikers decide whether
and demagokilMut
voting the republican ticket.
thev will accept guverumsnt media
Women IMd tirctit Work
tlon
"The republican party may credit
Announcement was made by the
a large part uf the recent victory to government, through Oen. P. Ellas
thu able assist unc of the wi men, who Calles, minister of war, last night thnt
displayed extraordinary ability and (the labor nit nation in the republic
energy In organixallon. and in educa- - entirely within control. Pre
dls
tlonal line, setting forth national and 'patches from various tntca, however,
statu Issue.
lrt' fleet disturbed conditions.

at

I

Jk In pu From Horse
me

a tmi msoqiatip
PHOENIX. Aria.. Nov. 10. Jockey
Cap S. Lambert waa killed heir today when
his mount "Iron Man"
stumbled and fell In th-- head oi the
stretch in tha second race at tht .miiio
Harry Howe ruling
fair ri ounds.
"Ceruiin Point" and Lee Hurk. uu
"I micro' were Injured when their
mounts crnshigl Into the fallen "Iron
Man."

RAIKK POKr.Kii:.
HKKNK. Swttserland. Nov. 10. In
accordance with the decision of the
tntei national conference ut the. puelal
Switzerland has raised tiui
union
postage on InternaUonal letteis to 40
centimes normally about Ii cents).

IS YOUR HOUSE
PAID FOR?
If you are stilt making payments
on your houe tt I powubie ir. it
an extra 1 2 fto would ccui-- i lu
handy In helping to vonpietc the
ll.stalluienta
Suppose you offer one of your
vacant rooms for rent to some
and congenial person. Five
dollars a week rent money-amo- unts
to I60 a year.
In other words, you add 9?S0 a
year to your Income without r.y
additional Investment exoept a few
cent for a want ad.
CHUNK
Yollt "Hoont
Krnt" ad to The lfteraid '
and make that vacant room
dividends.

HLKAU)

W

ANT AIM

'Phone 345

AUl--

THE IXEffQUZHQTHB

Man God's Own?,

jUlii

EVENINCr

HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

in

Man on Trial on Bootlegging Charge Denies
Selling Tequila

"old
IONlMS Nov. 10.
faahluned church people" have been
attacked and the aclentlata und mure
"ttinrtcrn" rcltglotia folk much elated
by the publicly exprcaaed
vlewa of
.
tlarncn, mmm "I
the Kev. K.
Ui utmlnlater, on the origin of num.

I

im

Cfucea.

liquor
admitted havin
but tlltUUKh 1U tit-- I
lorn v, A. 14. lienehnn of fa tit a.T. K
dyi-iO.
having gold any Uitior.
tein, of Hanta K, i.aalatunt dlairlotj
attorney, la conducting the immtTii-- 1
iluii. All t antimony in the cnae wn
fu.itthed thta morning and following)
tit.irgument of attorney thin afternoon tha chm went to tha jury.
Ifeatra Uqttor.
During the trial Arch Gregg, on
of the prohibition officer who made
iho a treat of (iutlorrei at. L"a Crurea
on July 12 Inat, waa aaked to tell
whether a, bntila of the liquor which1
wm on exhibit, wna thnt found nt
(iutlerrea home. Tho conn did not!
ant thara to b tha leaat douht,
about tha liquor no naked Officer;
Kregr to taatu It and tell If It wna'
tequila. Hp did and reported thnt:
fl. K. Wfckett waa the other
It waa.
officer with Gregg when Outlorre
waa arreated.
Ill' fore the cone againat Outlerroi
got under way, Mra. Maud A. Young,
who came to New Mexico in company with U W. Dlveley, pleaded
guilty to tha charge of unlawfully
tiaing a railroad paaa from Knnaaa
City to Carilloa, where ahe got on
tha train, flha waa fined $100 and
fiiiiitrrea

in ht

,

oata.

nivolay at tha ttma tha two wero
arraated, waa chat ted wlfh a
violation of tha Mann ac. He alnce
baa J u in pad hla bond of $1,000.
Plead Guilty.
J. ft. Jabtn plaadrd anility to the
from tha gov
ambaralament of
ernment whan ha waa aurving aa a
field deputy for the Internal roventie
depart man t. He waa aontenred to
aix month In- the Luna county Jnll.
John (liver, nagro. pleaded guilty to
violating tha federal prohibition art
auid waa fined 9200.
In default or
payment ha waa committed to the
f county jail for SO
day a. Information'
not Hied until:
FaKalrrat Oliver wn
P yewterday.
the charga being made
against him bacauae of teatlmony i
growing out of tho Corn l tot la rune.
Otto Cornlggla, who waa charged
' with manufacturing
moonahlne whla-kay- ,
waa found gitilty utat night, following a hearing that laated all day)
part of the night. Cormggla'a
and
attorney, however! nnoumd that
The
the caae would be appealed.
Jury waa out but a abort time.
firat

OF STATE IN POOR

bar

Wta7KI

IMS7RUMENT Or QUALITY

V
CLEAR

AS

A.BILL

av

et

Agitation for Indicators
Renewed at Regular
Monthly Dinner

(Conllmird from pa go onv),
of huge bear tracki aeen by the
Ni'dirlnTH him led Home to believe thai
wild betiMta may have done away with
Thin, however. Ik Improbable,
him.
flm-and ll'Ui of thne mono- the
taina am utoiallywell fetl nnd harm- -leea en lar aa human beluga are con-

'

.

SHY

Scores Hunt in
Mountains for Boy
Lost Ten Days!

grniiwimriiimiinmmiHitMiisiwNmtiJ'Hiaiiiii

I)vHOKH H1MONTON.
., Nov. 10.
0jKVOLANI,
Some
women receive mot
comiderntlin
ami other, perhapa, not quite eneutflt
in the court of law think Florence?
K. Allen, firat woman to be elected
common plea judge
of the Mia.
alaalppl river. '
Mia
Allch, 36 year old, a womun
of thorough unlveratty training, I nt
prcaent aaalaatant pronecutlng at tor--

The Highest Class Talking Machine
in the World,

ney.

The problem nf how to find one'a
way nbiut the city In the conardcuouf
altHetice of alieet nuirkt-ifwaa tint nf
ihe phHHea of "ahttp talk" Indulged In
tr
by the real estate men nt their
dinner meeting ut tho V. M.'
A. Inat night.
The aKliallnn to procure n ayatem
nf rtreet nil ine llullr lltoia III
by
la perlodt ally nrouaed
the
feint men. Pew alrtetH are
named at all exct pt for nn
JHiiting
ul murk In the mitewalkri.
a in the retiienre dlatrb ta
iiPh
ex eedlngly difficult.
Ociicral dtacuraton of the real
trade rnlloweil the dinner Uinta
no apeeehea were prepared for th
iM . jivlnii.
After the dinner the men t
adjourned to attend the meeting f
tieaiMomnblb:
at the
of On in mere. About 15
r.fil cut ate ilealera were In ntttend- atice.
Itemdtltlona were pnaaed expreaalng
am i nw at the death of V. P. Mct-'ula veleran real alnte man l'
ihla city. Mr. Metcnlf wna vice ureal-- )
dent of the local tuouaiatlon.

Tieaaurea mrm aafcr under ground
,
according to
tlutn ihywIiK
Abi rto (Jul her res on trial today In
th
ftderal court on the charge of
having in hit poaaion and Belling
Intoxicating liquor.
(luiierrea teattried today that lie
hud bottle nf tequila buried In a
roifee box under ground In hla yard
und thnt h kept hla money hidden
In a hd
under til huu.i, He Uvea
In

.

ARE NEEDED, REAL

ESTATEMEH

NOVEMBER 10, 1920

'COURTS WILL IMPROVE
WITH WOMEN JUDGES'
, ,

STREET MARKERS

BAH! BATS PASTOR

More Lite Fish!

HEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

i.

,

Although ahe ha, what la rare in
women who enter Ihe
"man
ly prof,
Ion," a aenae of humor and
hna time to Inugh, Mlaa 'Alien haa no
Hum tor bile talk of "womnn'a p)mo."'i
" 1 wonted to be jiailge," ahe aaid, 1
"heeuuxn 1 tliouaht I had the briihiH l
and the training tn make a good
judge. Furthermore, there ehotild lie
women nfflclnla, particularly JtidgeH.
A woman will tnlk to a woman, tell
her
to a woman.
S
"f don't auv thnt women do not retelve jiiNllce In cnurta lodny. I don't m
think men JtidgeH are too hard on a
women lltlgnnia lefore them. Hut nt g
the aame time, I think III Home cnaefl
n woman will render more perfect g
juatlce.
i3
"There nro women who ennnot tell S
their atorlea well before a ntiin und S
wh enn talk to n woman judge. On
the ntber hand, there nre women who
make their aex their defenae. I mein
the pretty women wli.i demand more,
than Justice nnd plead their beauty
pnnUhmrnt."

if

t.

.

"DOM'Ti" rOB WXSHZXO.
pnn't wUh ye eealt fled a Joe rind It,
Ixin't wtak ye aoold raat year apart
tnt Rnt it.
yea eoald Mil you avsie
Don't

rioRzyrcr i:. alien

j

911 It.
HOW I
By Bilng tha Barald'
ClaHifled Oelnmm.
Pkona I4fi.
PhoM
840.

To Hasten Hearing
On the Appeal of
Senator Newberry

WASHINfiTON", Nov. 10
K.llcitor
,
f'.eueral Krieraon aaid today that he
I tew aril
would nk the auprcmc court next
Since hundreda of men hnve gone' .Monday to ndvnnce the date of heara
jl'inn church
nrf(ro t)i
In wavea. like thoae of troopa 'nlnc ing the appeal of Senator Newberry
packed with tirrhMnhnpn, blah-op- a over
top, over nil of the
and others in the .Michigan election
nnd other dlvlna( t'anon Hnrnea OnnyonIhe alupr,
attention haa been
declared:
the
poaalbllltlea
turned
and
to
other
"Hyiilenifttlc ohacrvntlon
haa made
IN WYOMI.NO.
10 III I.OU
remaining In the:
atlll
it practli-nllccrtnln that man wna tiearchcra
tnountalna have aprend more and are,
CIIKYKNNi:. Wyo.. Nnv. 10. l
not apecir.My crcntcd by find, na until atiimptiiig
Hoi-cover
to
the
entire
wns tin' rolil-Wvnmlnif
limlrr,
two gineratlon ngo, all 'hriatlnna be
lenxcr und (lnlllnna country. inly a. plum ill III" I'llllod HI Ui n TliiKilny
lleved.
In the wooda IliKht. urrrtrdlllR
r
1
email
number
rrninln
In
lrirK
blolopiHt
wna
"To the
ninn
How, but theae are carefully oi'Kanlx- - W. I'Iiiiimii,
nncra-try- .
wi'ftther ohsrvrr.
1 1h
couatn to the hm-m- .
ed nnd are working ayrtcnmtlcully,
In Lander r.'ll to 10
Tim
iniTcury
aa
arflrtn',
thnnka largely to ihe efforia of J4eo
lii'low eito.
went through th amphlbitiriH to
Condon of the Onrulon lianch and
tln flah.
Wnlfard of Moutexuma.
I tbe
VAMTKII
"tfuch dlHrovery gave to nil rellg- - Prof.
Totlnn raga
A aul.acriptlnii hurt been atarted to
Drpt,
Ioiik apcculatlona oh to the origin nf rnlae
$r.'Mt to be oTferrd aa a rewnrd lli'rnlil Ofricr J"ll
man a hui'kh'rmind far dlffrrcitt from for the
t
of the body or
thnt of the thcolngtnnn who clnliorut-e- d the living flndliig
Kenneth Jlerroii ami the
the doctrine of llo- Trinity."
and
nnmiint will be overaubacrlbed,
'
nnon Hurnca ralaeil a atorm be
no Much Incentive baa been
twe. the nrthodox and the heretlca ultlmugh
get
It la thought
out,
to
men
needed
that nuiy ftp It the 4'hurch of Knglnnd that perhapa a few natlveii funillllu'
Into two dlntlnx't canipK.
with thu niountiilna muv thtia h Induced to make a fairly permanent
camp on the ground and cover minutely nil territory into which Herron
could ptiealbly have wandered. O. li.
Harrington, who hna had a get at deal
of expert net In aeanh part leu In the
wood of the .North la now tin the
(.round and nima 1. none out wtKna nt
Nov.
rurrWOO.
Id. "Mike do the lout boy If it la to be found in the
Pike" lleltier, mud hnuu krepcr. nnd wood.
a
Harrington
haa
been
.
ifoitcrt t'crltnan. u naloou
fin mounted 'piilb-- i man and it thorough
rendered to federal iniilioi iti tfidav wuihIhihuii In the north nnd he be
nnd were held In ImmhIh of $1 fi.inm llevca that triteca can be found and
charging vio- fnllowed.
each tinder lodli tmi-i.lation of the Volnted net.
The lather, Oeo. T. Hermit, who
Ileltlcr waa acciiMcd by olher Miloon came here from Kunaiut on account
of
flMiU.iHio Worth of of a weakened heart mid In order to
whiskey to the m und then aendiitg Im In touch wltli the .Mod texu ma
men to meal u.
Pa (it lal college, haa been p mat rated
altice the newa of the d Inn ppca ranee
rindlnga of the examinatlnnH, In view or hia aon reached hltn. He la atlll'
of having the Irregularities eorrccted. In t very aerintia condition and con- - j
Tho llenlthniolille, a light truck fined to hm lid, but Ihe doetora re- over hia
fitted with a movie
und gen port- it alight Improvement
erator iiccompiintei) fit clinic.
At firm'i condition and give hope thai
ein h htnp Hi-- I'enaflor addn-Haeth he will recover.
Mother certainly will appre.Mm. Herron ha: borne tip nobly
children In HpanlHh and Knglluh on
ciate a gift from her boys
perHonal bVKi' nv
Under the atrnln of tiagic uncertainty,!
Theae nddrem
vvet e Ilium rated by elldt-furnlahed but la he filming, ncverlheK'ar, to lone
and girls, even though they
by thu N'atiitnal TiihcrctiloHia
hhho- - hnpe that her attn will ever be found.
have grown to manhood and
I'latlon, nnd ihree rceln of health
Kenneth waa about alxleen ycura,
one an nnlini-te.womanhood now.
of ngo but wna a big, atrapping youth i
tnrtoon.
"The inovifH were doubly effective,1 (vim inoii'art'tl tn li
llt waa '
a gift that lasts just
raid lr. I'enaflor, "lccnuae miiny if a atudf nt at the Iih X'eKiia high achool
tin children hail never lnfnre
n and won a menilw-like a mother's love.
tf the Her enn
moving picture.''
Itible china tif thu Itaptlal Sunday
I r.
We invite your attention
Many high achoid and NorI'etnirior tMilnd d out In hla rc
port tht; urgent need of health eiluca
mal Iiiivk have helped nutke up the
to the many beautiful pieces
tlon In the rural dlalrlcta of Nt w Hear h parllen and practically all of
we are showing for Christ.Mexico,
"hir iimtance." he annl. "the Kvniifth'a Korean clnHHiitntea have
eik-h-t
percent of the children found to apent Home tiinu on thla duty. The
mas.
have active tubercuioala ahould be loaa haa been n blow to the entire
Always Aagooiate
taught how to take care of themaelvea. community, the firat of lla ort to
Their parontu ahould Im Informed of occur In theao nwuntalna in a groat
the food they nerd, their houra of many yea ra.
1
reat. etc. Tho fact that wo examined
AHhoiitih amall hope of auccea
children wall enough to le in achool felt the
will be continued Inmake the report even more afirmft definitely, or ut
until the comWith Diamonds
cunt. Tho parenta aiiu tcachera of ing of enough more anow to make
theao eight peiceiit With lictlvn tlltter lla continiiHnctt wholly without chancu
"Whin V Riy It In. It
culoaia were Im lunoninct of the lacl Of all
'UK.
that anything ailed them. No one
know how long theae eight percent 0:iHIIINIIIHIIIMIIIIIIM
expoacd
havo
the other ninety. two

"PONZl SAID IT." WE PROVE IT.
We arrange terms but not as a leading attraction. SONORA is sold on a quality basis
ONLY.
SONORA is bought, for Quality; terms
being a secondary consideration. You will
choose a SONORA because of its TONE.
Hear the SONORA and you will positively
buy NO OTHER PHONOGRAPH.

Mew
Phone 401

ieric

Phonograph Co

GEAKE li BARBER
402 West Central Ave., Albuquerque

rullllHllinilllllllMIIM

cerned.
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'Mike De Pike Gives
Up to Authorities
On Liquor Charge

The Gift of

!

Dr. Penaflor Reports on
Result of 1557

Elxaminations
New Mexico achont children nre in

poorer physical condition than

the

children of tha Philippine Inland,
any a in. Carmelo Pea f lor of Manila,
who hue Juat examined 1.&57 New
Mexico achool children. He aaya tbeao
1.457 teat caaea aro a i irly accurate
Index to the children of the entire
aiate.

Dr. Penaflnr, a Filipino, in the
V'nlted mate
at tho InatHrntlon of

the government, waa atudying tuber-culoapreTentlon under the guldanee
of the National Tuherouloeia aaaocla-tto- n
In 'New
ork tty when the New
Mexico Puhlla lenlth aanorlntton called upon them for a Hpaniah apeak in g
to- takw charge of the travelphvaU-laing clinic then being outfitted.
Tha traveling nlinUi examined during the paat alx- weeka children In
four repreaentatlve oountlaa, Bernalillo, Santa Ke, Ban Miguel and HandoLh-ver
Penaflor a report to the
naaoclatlon
Tubercuioala
National
ahowa that:
Motm than VS per cent of the children of New Mexico are underweight,
more than 52 percent never uaed or
owned a tnothbruah, more than Hi
percent have defltlve teeth, 4'2 per
erit have dtaeaaed tonalla, 31 percent
bavo enlarged adenolda, 42 per cent
auppoecdly
have enlarged glanila
42 percut have
tulterrula'eara,laida,
percent have varlutie
defective
percent
BKin diaeaawa, and a I moat
.have active tubercuioala.
J
Party
Name In
In addition to Or. Penaflor, the
i peiiionncl
of tho traveling clinic In(V
truded a trained nurae nod u welfare worker. After the children wre
xait.!"ed the welfare worker informW ed the parent and the teacher of the

SILVER
It's

U.i

MINDUN'S

percent.
percent
Tho fifty-tw- o
underweight and forty-tw- o
wrnt
with dlHcaacd tonalla are in exactly
the right ahape to be Infected with
tuberculoma by the eight percent. The
condition la ilcpKrruoin )(ud ahould he
taken euro of Immediately," aaid Or.
Penitflor.

Further

Dr.

Pr. J.

Ir.

H.

nurat.

FORiilTUriL

Kxnmliutimtia

The legitimate profits of our business will be divided

lr.

1.
K. K. Hoyer.
Ilice,
K. HarrtM,
Kvetyn Friable.
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E. L. Washburn Co.
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Omera Coal
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If abtalutely the Best Boft Coal on the market, yet the
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JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale
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FOR KIDDIES
Kiddies Good Warm Bathrobe;, $3.50 Up
Good warm Bathrobes for boys and girls, 6 months to 14 years old.
They come in white, cream and an assortment of the desirable bathrobe colors. Heavy cords and tassels make them especially desirable.
Many styles in all sizes;
$3.50 P
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Women's Corduroy Robes, $8.95
Good heavy quality Corduroy
Robes for the price of blanket
robes in some stores. They are
well made, come in rose, blue
and green and have heavy, luxurious girdles. The Tenth Anniversary Price is
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To Get Reduced Rates
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Auto Theft Goes to
California Tonight
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Lounging Robes
We are very proud indeed of our
assortment of Silk and Woolen
Lounging Robes. We are more
proud of the prices of these
robes. Some of Austrian silk,
some of Terrytown material, and
e
wool.
others of heavy
You'll like the style and comfort
of these robes.

Women's Blanket Robes, $5.95
Women's good quality Blanket
Bath Robes in an assortment of
the wanted colors: pink, rose,
brown and blue. Some of them
are cut with straight, and others
with round lapels and collars.
The Tenth Anniversary Price is
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Blanket Robes, $7.95
Good quality Blanket Bath
Robes with a choice of two good
styles of collars. One a regular
lapel style, the other, the kind
that turns up around the neck.
Both have pockets, frog fastenings, heavy girdie3, etc. 1 he
Tenth Anniversary Price
QtJ
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We wish to call especial attention to the
application of the Tenth Anniversary
Plan of Narrower Margin of Profit on a
Greater Volume of Business to the prices
of rmn's, women's and children's bathrobes. Compare the bathrobes enumerated below with bathrobes of similar quality in other stores. Such a comparison tells you more about the Tenth
Anniversary Plan than we could ever
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The State Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, offers for
investment an absolutely
8 per cent bond secured by property of the value of over three times the
amount of the bond issue.
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We recommend it.
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CntK were Ki'Vcrtied hy the net Ion
of other Krai n, ntartlnn nt " cent
cent advance. May, 66
decline tu
to 66
and then eltmhtiiir
Komewhat.
I'rut iMioim retleeled flrninenn of
Kiain and lioi.
It wan naid that hedKrn here on
nearly 2.600.000 hunlleln of funadlau
W'lleut Wile lirtcd hy expert InlercHIN
and that there wan connlderahle export tUHlticH hy way of the Gulf of
.Mexico. The market cloned HlroliK.
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Serpentine Confetti
ADMI8SI0N, $1 25

Horns
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THIS BEAUTIFUL CABINET
-

Columbia Grafonola
And 10 Columbia Selections of
your own choice, for only

$125-0- 0

EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH

Meet Me at Santa Fe

Hotel de Vargas
WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Baths
Hot Water
Open Fires
Steam Heat

f

:l'r.

Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted

on the European
Music Dancing

rti

,

Music and Jewelry Store

117 South

lip

Phone 917 J.
Pianos, Player Pianos
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds
Sheet Music and Supplies,
Watches and Silverware

First St.
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The Bank of the City of
Albuquerque
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Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
VARSITY FIELD

Will Not Open for Business
Thursday, Nov. 11, 1920
(ARMISTICE DAY)
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Come!

Great Game!

Tell Your
"Wants to the
MANY Through the Classified
Columns of

THE HERALD" "House,'

"Help," "For Sale," "For Rent," "Partner
matter WHAT the "want
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Printers'. InK
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hi.

Balloons Caps
LADIES FREE

pn0ne 453

BUY THE BEST

PGEWfS
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northern while. $:imi
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Ited litver OhioM. S2.60.I
Chicago Board of Trade
ruriilH rucked, $2.r.
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tho
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SECOND BOOST FOR ALBUQUERQUE
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roj ul commlHMion. Ituying
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Opt ninir prleen which mii Kcd from
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ELMS?

Your Garments Looking New Your Appearance Eating Will Be 100 Per Cent.

Sixth and Gold.
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Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

Always
Worth
While

NOW ON SALE

Spectacular Drama of Modern Life
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American, this picture will interest you.
It did interest the
U. S. government.

WILLIAM FOX.

presents

Through the interest
shown in the production by the United
government,
Stitcs
Fox
was
William
privileged to obtain
the free use of the
busy town of Boon-toN. J., for all the
exterior scenes.

in
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Oeraldine Farrar, as Concha Perei, will set your
,
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laughing, singing, fighting in the iMuza at
Carnival time.
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dancing the dance of passion In the
cafe at Cadis.
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in the greatest picture she has ever had!
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The Herald is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing Results.
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VARNISHES,
PAINT and GLASS
Glass and Glass
Replacing

Pappe's Bakery
Tho IIihih nf Qunllljr Itiikrry
IstMlllH

WE SPECIALIZE
in Cakes and Pastries
When

High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship Insure

Regular Prices

Batial'action

Albuquerque Paint
and Glass Works

Hoi I p.m.

207 East Central Ave.
Phone 234
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Pierre Frond ale
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WIN.
i.tQ. PIiod

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields
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GEHALDINE

See her
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Samuel Goldwyn

See her
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Jacob Sandler, 400 West Central
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Patriot?

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

The American Legion Is the Great Heroic Figure of a Stupendous Spectacle

1

Are You a Real

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EV E R Y WAY

Shall the Women of America
Become the Property of the State?

1
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"THEATER
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Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
200 West Central Ave.
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Chaplin's

We Have 7 Varieties of Fancy Apples from
$3.00 to $3.45 per Box
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Yet Classy

Staunchness is prime factor necessary in the motorcycle
of
Classy appearance is
also desired.
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Harley-Dovids-
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Sport Model

combines thcia feature with ample
power, speed, maximum reliability and
(. jrfect balance. See the new model at
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Examiner.
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Save on Shoe Leather
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

a package

a package

Sixteen Years Experience

MOW

For sixteen yean, s corps of metallurgists havo been studying and constantly perfecting the steel
that goes into every part of the Ford car and the Ford One. Ton Truck. Each separate part has been
are made of
studied to learn the type of steel best fitted for it. Parts receiving constant surface-wea- r
metal ; parts subjected to great vibration or resilience are made of sotfer, springy steel
hard,
Every part is made according to its use that is, every Oenuine Ford part is.
But there are also counterfeit "Ford" parts. These imitations are mado by concerns in no way
r
houses, downtown
by
connected with the Ford Motor Company and retatled as
stores and many garages, The unsuspecting oustomer accepts them because they are called "Ford"
parts, buy them only from Authorized Ford
parts. To make sure of getting the genuine
Dealers.
Likewise bring or take your Ford car to any one of the firms listed below.
We are Authorised Ford Dealers. We can supply you with all Ford parts for either passenger car
or truck. And our shops are equipped to give real Ford service for all repair work.
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So Does the Price!
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Quickel Auto and Supply Co.
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Authorized Sales and Service
Phone 750, 600 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mex.
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BELEN AUTO CO.

Insist on Genuine Ford Farts
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life has so little t'imr to flunk .iliout lil" M'H'il't py,i,.m. Nutated Iron It nsrrl hyovff 4"Aw.oW
rnnrlitlott aail Is ofun so slow to ailmlt any
antiu.iHv usrd and rndtrsMl hy luimrt
mav or .w Ijnit. Stat.
weakness, tltr aians that his
sand Mrmbersof Cunntcsa
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303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
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Physician Says Thousands Of Men Are Breaking Down
Simply Because Their Blood Lacks Iron Tells How
To Convince A
i, "John, please tak
Husband That
U
Nuxated Iron and
He Needs
be itrong and well
lJ&&
again.
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The Flavor Lasts
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Nervous, Irritable?

Hint! yna could find a Job rind It.
Don't wish yoa eould nnl yotur prV
men l Kint It.
Ion
Don't wltk job eoald
h tout koM
Bell It.
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By nsln
t
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II H 'Alio, Nov. lit. In rhi itu"
Ihey'ic now i .tlhiii; Will II. ll:iy.
hniiniiil) nf lln iviihhan natlniial
l
rommlttor, ho pr.ltllt al Xaiinlcon

"Koat"

ownership and operation of the
has fulled wherever In hug heon
properly touted, declared a rommit-tcf- l
report mudo to the thlrty-aomn- d
annual convention of the Kalloiml!
Aaaoclatlon of Railway and L'tllltiea
tommlMlonTi.
Tht question of private ownership
with regulations na aKaltmt public
vwnornhip without refutation "Mtould
Mn longer b considered l.y hiUllitrcnt
un mi open quenllon,"
InvcrtUirutora
It ndded that
the report nmsertcd.
prlvnto owncrimlp iind operation with
puMle reptulntlon wan tho "only Junt
und honct mariner of conducting t lit'
puMfc utility huttlm-mof tltia countryr. J. Tuery of Illlnola tri'tntcd the
report nit I'halrnuii) of tin rommlMPo.
if rnlhvuy upoiutlon
lealtnir Willi
l:ow and be fori the war. It naid:
"It H'tmi remarkable that any nano '
man with a knowlrdirv of the incrwiw
In all coHta nf HvIdr should think or
expect that utility corponitlotia miKht
bo un exception to thu K"nral ruli.
arenenil tawt
Tho operutlon of the
ban a train produced tho political
who has huukIH and la eekinff
to mnku ptdltlral capltul out of pion-fn- t
necenaitlea."
Mr. Iueoy tnld th ronvontlm thut
the nltuatlon In HllnolN rcKanltn the
public utility commlmtlon would "bear
vutcblntf to aH what coined nut of
Jt." Th irovernor-elec- t.
he raid, had
won on a platform of municipal
ownership and home rule hut hud run
4H0.00O vote behind Senator Hard-atif- r
lierauitn "the it ae euouich honettt
republh'nna In lllinolit who did not
lieliuve. in tho proirrnm of ronflxca-tio- n
of privutn proporty.
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Hays, 'Political Napoleon
Draws the 'Goat

OF THE RAILROADS

HI

Mr.

Come Home Tired,

"Iltatory drinotirttrntox bryond quen-tloitwald Mr. Taft, "tlutt upon the
re if Ion hua been founded
the moral proKrcjtN of the world.
tHirlntt the war wo wore Httrrcd to
eariicnt IhoiiKtt of oir renpotitilblll-tlcn- ;
we faced thimrn an they were and
we all felt the Innp'rittloM of reunion;
we all turned to churchcti. And then
h
pence came and the reaction that
Mow wi have u
the Hi rain.
frlKhlfnl lack of wiioUKiiefm, extravagance, luxury and a turning; attain In
the thin km of the world In a way that,
inont dl ouralntc.
In phattoH of It,
"lint It Ik only temporary, I am
convinced. Th Iokkoiih of the war
have not been lout and It lit now that
we need thl
forward march, thin
movement in ihe Intercut of rellulon.
to Htir tin IndU'rerc nee and Inertia of
men who have li ft the church on tic
excise that they do not believe In the
creed or douma of the church, ami
have iriveii up icliioii altouctln r on
that account."
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Does Your Husband

t'hrlMllan
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vaa no rFtponae nt tho acnntnr'a homo
to telrphono rinRfl.
Senator I'cnromi who wan for aev-ernionthn confined to hi home
here, had no far rerovered that ho
wan able to ro to Atlanth: f'lly hint
iiioiith for two wecka.
lie returned
on t ictidier s and was reported to
be much Improved.
I I H A J. Jtl I I H W
.I.IN.I Oltlt
'opH
KKATTI-predict a ureal
future on Wnll-n- t for the
n
I.'cent cap plHtol
hero who tradeil

Belen, New Mex.

BERALD, ALBUQ02RQTJ1!,

THE ALBUQUEBQUE ETCHHTO
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Livestock Industry
Belgians Flock to See New
Faces Collapse, Says
A Kansas Official
Portrait of Mrs. Whitlock

T

Kiiiih., Nov, 10.
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Counterfeit Passports
Church at Santa Fe
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Red Cross
Fourth iloii Call
November

11-2-

5,

1920

RED CROSS docs not forgot tho crippled
dibbled victims of the war.
RED CROSS relieves suffering through
careful nursing.

ALBUQUERQUE
WANT A
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE?
Your Membership Fee Is the Answer.
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every woman sKould know
For years women of the stafce have belied the theory that cosmetics
injure the complexion. They use rou&a and powder constantly, yec
their skins are usually &ood. They louk youn&er than other women.
Actresses seem never to grow old.

Why you can buy it at the
price of other soap

The secret is simple
tam women know that cosmetics should ol
be left on. They keep their complexions so scrupulously clean that
rou&e and powder can't harm them.

Palmoliv is no popular that
make it in rfum.'u.ii,i,umv.
Tht Palmolufactories workday and niftht to supply the
demand. Th costly iir:dun: art tauit
in vast quantities.
Iieciiune

How you can wash, for heauty

Th result is a moderate pric which puts
Palmolive Within reach of all. Yet wealth
CM command nothing better.

By using your own two hands and a cake of Palmolive. W.'rk ua
a thick, creamy luther and massage it thoroughly into the kiik
He sure every tiny pore and minute gland is cleansed from clo&
ging accumulations.

S

i
j

I

A secret of the stae

Palmolive is sold hyall dealers rivrv where.
It in supplied mfyuest room si.:e by popular
hotels th country over.

RED CROSS prevents disease by teaching j
how and what to do.
j

Utury Plan, N.w

17

rail,.

N'iJfn fatv tu natural eosmeticM in
Palm and Olivt oilaa loticn u welt
a cleanse. Thrin action is fanth;
fit-ar mild and toothing, us Cltw

,

BRONCHITIS
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REFINING COMPANY
York

CORN TRODUCTS

The New
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ycu back your money .
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to make Maple Karo for the

ra-tu-

WHITLOCK

Attempt on Life
Of Prince Fails

Over a thousand Ions of rich maple
sugar from Vermont and Ccnada

The American housewife endorse
Maple Karo this way:
Over five million cans were consumed
last year. This is a greater sale, by far,
of any kind of mnple syrup sold.
If you are particular about the syrup
you buy, and the price you pay for it
the new Maple Karo is jour kind of
syrup.
Terfectly delicious in rich maple
tang yet very moderate in price. So
moderate that you can serve it every
day, every meal. And all grocers everywhere have it.
Oo to your grocer today. Oct one can
of Maple Karo. Try it just once.
you are not absolutely tat it Red rn

ID
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Then rinse thoroughly with your hands until every trace ol
lather disappears. Apply plenty of Palmolive Cold Crwau.
asut
Do this every day and you needn't worry about a little rou
powder. Your skin will be smooth and tine textured. Blackueuu.
blotches and pimples will never bother you

A mild, gentle cleanser
Palmolive is the safe soap the mild, gentle cleanser because it
made from Palm and Olive oils the same precious oils Ciecpau-used in the days of ancient Egypt.

i
a

These natural cleansers were a historic toilet luxury, adorning, the,
sumptuous baths of classic days. Now their soemuic continual ice,
in Palmolive achieves th greatast luxury of modern times.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, U. S.
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Do you know where the purest and
best flavored maple sugar comes from?
The flavor of Maple Karo tells you
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Oregon Town Strictly Woman's
Town; New City Administration
Promises Efficient Government
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Grove's
Laxative

1 s

iT7

Popular all over the
Grip mid
Preventive.

'A Musical TreatY ou 'Can't Aftorilio Miss

World as a remedy
Influenza and as a

,

,
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Season Tickets Reserved at Matson's Saturday and Monday
'.

'
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The Herald Take, the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS

Price 30c.

pi:

EE

Tickets on Sale at Sosenwald't Music Department, Riedling Music Co., Star Furniture Co., and MoDowell's Groceteria.

The genuine bears
this signature

t

gs

Buy a Season Ticket for Them, All for Only $4
It is worth $4.00 to hear any one of these artists-EnjoThese Singers and Help Promote Good
Things in Albuquerque.

.

Quartette

it

Others to Appear Here:
. December 6th
Marie Rappold . . . .".'. .
January 31st
Arthur Middleton

3

Be sure its Bronio

Mio...
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High School Auditorium &15P.M.
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Alma M a er Audience.
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Mr K. H. Ilewli t
Verdi
"!
Travlala" liiianni
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Siullll
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iTiiinei-iuaiiMorivaette,
Mexxn Hopiiiim: MIhwh (inll, 1'ar- lei by.
hiuin, ( ii rhaidt.
MIhih-i 'ontraltnn:
Handn. TravtH.
HenderHiin. Wickluiid.
"Tell Me Not of a lively Imhh"
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McMurtrys 1
. PAINTS
Are made to stand
up under every condition of our New
Mexico climate.
We can satisfy you
as to their superior
qualities.

M
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Don't Forget Thanksgiving This Year and
Make That Coffee in a

UNIVERSAL PERCOLATOR

fl

Albuquerque

Lumber Co.

You probably have heard people talk of that good coffee

.

Corner First Street
and Marquette ;

HARDWARE
AND ACCESSORIES
not only all the itock of the usual
hardware store, but a myriad
of accessories, for your convenience.

fl

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

d

Electric Light Globes, Glass-ware- .
Crockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery.

Crescent Hardware Co.

they drank at their friends' house last Thanksgiving
well that coffee was made in a UNIVERSAL Percolator.
There are no two ways about it. It's the pump that pumps
goodness into every drop of coffee.
You know the best coffee that is made is percolated, never
boiled. The product of boiling coffee in an ordinary pot is
often a bitter decoction unfit to drink. Coffee made in
UNIVERSAL Percolators is rich in flavor, clear and
wholesome.
May We Demonstrate?

5

(J At the Crescent Hardware you will find

Phone 315.
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Auspices Fortnightly Music Club
'" t And American Legion

11

Musical Program
At the University
Assembly Friday
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"Phone 98"

"Yours for Better Service."
NOTICE!

This office will be closed all day Thursday, November 11, in honor
of Armistice Day. Don't Forget.
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Apple Queen Practices
What She Preaches
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

By BLOSSER
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Values to $3.00
Children's Shoes, $1.98
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Man Cannot
Repeal the Ten
Commandments

8

Items in This Column on Sale
10:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.

Values to $15; Women's
Shoes, $5.95
A
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spection for the strain that
Fall and Winter will place
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
I suppose. Vou're TWIMG To
Lear! Hum To PAke A Pie
Before Sm otr married?

Phone 54

Thursday

Items in This Column on Sale
9:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m.
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As a man is known by his company, bo a man'i company
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TOMORROW
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nwn thi noclallHtu nml tlou of the demociatle Ktnte ticket,
..r at
..!..
'I ''oir ho
ahoiit fUHlon to ih teat
j
wiiit Into th ri4'miirriitlc mriy und .ludk'o
tailed lo mnO-- jnlt.e.
mm
niovo nut thoiiniimiH r old mim
did oile r Ihinun of their hoiiHiinur.
rut h, Th
purty tni-- lt They made yeoiiH lltttiekll on XcHtor
Blrii-ftiMl comph'to dt
Nlntrhood,
'o in iiiIhh loner
nnd
Jind
III"
dt'inociiitf.
ridiiHlnir
A.
Field without a iiiuho.
uf thu Mtiitf !Montoyn
tn mipport tho rndk-uliBmentioned, are men
oi Ktmlxutlon.
people and rotiMiiler H puhlie
puhlie trUHt. henee the fnlHO
Th Is yt ar
rndlcnl r
in 4 ilt It pin In to nil nbwrviTrt t hut Ili ciiHatloliH which the people refllHi'd
Let the evil.
to h. Ih ve. A less-.n- :
th y Were mill In control and pri.pi
Tin- raiidl-iii- t foiHake
nnd hi lln m
their way
id to ri'inaln In tnntn-l- .
nnd
for iroviTimr on tinlattf wipe their handtt oi mud Hlim-'inir
ret urn to hotter and more
an I.Ih prim pa
lit k ft iMlopt-h'
th" numl iIuiik1 nx of lUi tllOllM of polltll'H.
it
tht' radl' til political
A
;r.nATi :.
hy tuxntlini.
It Ih now wtll
th.it tli"
(f 'rut ti isinie llccnnl.)
tinnyntcm
in
Arir.oiin luxation
to
The rlictlon of Jlldife Mccto-of tin- ftfl'ortn of tin- followi ih ir
he Movernor of New Mexico will no
Hunt to ronflHialo property
i s'ahllshinit
toward
the
for the tu to thioiiKh taxation. Tli'
f
(tiophltdeti
thloiiKhoiit the
inln-lin tlir li
lioKltinl iK witn made
.rotinliy In thl." Hlale tlcin
ln cjiiiMf
fin iioiattnim,
Wliiiil
haM hill pencil in the p int
else
t
ap
'
liavifrtindn. Imt
of eai H.
to
tn wan
otli.r neore
t"or n hue; time enMern raplta'i'CH
rlauKiM of piopi rty. nnd wan loiind
finalli e peifoet!)'
h:ird'-Hhao Im sltated tonrolitahtitn liciir the
mi th' Nniall
develop-- !
and
rcvolu! ion h ullitnat.wiiM a
a lorn, t lnii
:ii;iilnM thotM' rcfpoMnlMc. and that Ilient In tho Hi. lie for liar the heal
hatJISH
to
t'tllpted
W'.lllil
he
people
di'imxTtillc
went rntlri-lliftliil
tlo iM with rouinini iHtle la v.h ami
N w .loiio
TiMHilav.
will si.ix
Inn 'ietiN. 'ine
taxation which have
putilli an
iih til oho radi'il
been thr aton. d hy riidii :tl io;itaiorn.
the
im iiin lmv' Jtint raptnit-n ml
election
of III H V
w
The
In
ciati- niunnir-atloIs a miJ.tanlee in inviioiH that such
It will tako ycaiK tn nviTioint
And In tin- tin n nt iiicj h- Htntc will hi' properly ilirhtH a they iicpdre in tho
nnd laniy pi '
will he Jitwl
Htat.Hulcly npulillt-iint
ted and Ih a "Notice ,o the liih;ie"
MtA im;i vih hy
a Hcetlou
m ttler who leant
that
tho
an Oiiiitiihle rent tn
Kri; m ,ii'iin of Mule land nthtniKolf,
and the mil
the stale and
I'mm C'nrrlyoyo IhitltMik)
at ihe
lldvlceH hefore KolrtK to pri'I' Hi. nam who develop n mine loei-lvlltest
utmy of eoHl of u fort line, will faeli
h us ot the complete
ii hh ii
elieouraire- JilMieo anil
th ket. Mr. pr.itei-tlonthe eiillio state
the bandit nf tho eleetorate
Ilaiitia may now content httttHcit with nionlNewnt Mexico.
tho fin t that lo- Iiuh .fiio- the t out of
talon hv .Mr io.. Atlot- weolin of
.Mean,
olllm: "Iiomwh! I.ohhoh'" he Im:", like
Woiiili r how old yoii are.
Maud
tioveilior I OX. met defeat at hit own
hand. When in i ,arrl.ozn. ho charueii
Akiu - I .hint told you my iie.
"ImHUi'M"
hud
heHo
that
me
Maud - I knew; thnt'n what
tho
up news-p- porw all
ItoH'un Tr.itiMenpt.
Me elailliod
that .llldire ,Me-- j woiidcrini:.
Ittato.
l
h
ttllH
hem. Willie a It'iod telltiW.
I. Itch I nml Ihnk.
I.y iiM.-.H."
Ills innipilk'n from he-- I
ph le with
color
tieer
llou M Mere 1m a
to end Was
'
e
''hoi-i'
ehai-Ke'fl tile
isiil.V
otr
pow oil - W hat dn yoll ttirun?
other hand, h- - i harifed that mil'
Howell---ThMtory
hiivs mat In
nhcop men woi-- not pay inn; Hiilfeent '
t
IM HpeocheH
UtiJiiHl erll-- I
Iiixi-Ko. o wnb luurd In the dark.
IciMI.IH
ol Untie- ot our most pi olilllletlt J lot i nit New h.
Two
nil it...

ill departia.ate.
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Far From the Madding Crowd
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nl'

for hnttlc.

fur Cox.

iicrcpt till' sltiti'iiH'iils. i Imli'Vor tin y inn Im. Imt i iml tluit iih ti lv
Hliotlicr fnrm of " uiH'rit ical nbnlit'ih't to iiiithniitv!"
SPEECH delivered by Senator Morris Slirppanl nf Texas, in
Is it not it fact tlmt tho ll.iniliuvaiit v nf 1n "liivo nio lilo rtv nr
IT KMC lOMiniWTlOX
lit 10. reprinted tin the t'tlitni'ial pnire nf Tilt' Evening Herald
tfivi nit ilnith!" Amorii'tinistn litis sn irritittoil Aiip ricjin soiisihilitirs (I'm.ii New lrlui hlaif Itepiilillciitl)
is a ruiiihiiiat inn nf n most exhaustive research nf fin-Innil
tin1
lutvc
Arrirriciiiis
mikI
thnt
the
siticrritv
lnr;ittin
the
Two
In Ihin Htiite.
ciiriirstnoss.
daily
H litrrary (rem nf the Inchest nrder.
In tin1 hitter respect it ranks
tho Mm iiitiK .lout tin I and tho New
liigli nnlii lily nf the Innin spirit of Anioricii whicli n
ptt-iwith Senator liirtill m ehissie spee '. on ''lirass."
it?
.l li a ii. tire J1111 ilia hly lohuketl hy
Tn every man ainl wniiinn. tn whom aro heenines n mutter nf
an ennur-'poi.pl
hi tin- Htuto, for
This cnniitry s tun liijr ever tn settle the I'nnlliull t'liniiipiniiship.
m
t h
v l nl. I, in an at i unit
ho
to
ninnient, as it iiiexnrnlily tines with the piissinjr years, Senatnr Shep
l',i lv tho V"ti irt.
Tile HetiiTlloilH
pni'tl's speeeh is a sniii-eemiifiirt,
nf
a height heaenti nf linpe, u
iirlli Ion oi la Is. hood p Ul. Ui In d hy
t i orpora ioliH a III!
MEXICAN STABILITY
lli..' p;ipi-r:-Ih ri i.
iiispiratinii.
Individ i.i
ulm have invented tull-- ;
iifi'iiinnljito that Mi'xicn is sottlintf il'iwn into
hi!iH oi hitkiiH in tho il' t lopnioiu uf
This i h is r it nf print as a puhlie tliii'iiineiit, henee it is re- ns.niie.H Ih i.mohiiiI hy tho in
imhiios jour
printeil praetieiilly in full. Sn millers who rare tn elip it find pre-H- i EVIhKWKK in I stuhlo lit'o. Tin hiti'st tcstiinnny tn thin
l.'lhiieii.e of .Now MiMioH population.
frnin tin (')ihiiiIm'I' nf ( 'niniin rt'i of tho I'liitoil Stales. It ri'pnrts
iii tin- hlsp.ry of ..-rve it may do sn. The Evenim; Heraltl luis printed it in form sn it
polliiiT dim tht ro
ho pronoiito'fd
umrp tliiin a liunilroil Aitn'tioan Imhim-Iuivo Iioiiii Imisiiicss in iainl
nflli nutilvo vt'ide t nl' rnln! lliini-- ,
can he cut anil fnltleil inln Imnklet fnrm. Dti mil fail tn reatl this tlmt
Mexico in tho last two years. I'osiilrs this, nnnicrniis
AiiHTieaii llo?t oi' puhih atlons will, h Horn the
wnntlerfiil hpeeeh.
oi lie eampalun Iuih hein
iminii.'arl ui'iTs nml inerrluints, as well as rhainhoi's nf coiiiini'l'i't' mill a etiialdo
of ih on the mlttlnn
r 'h of ih- - Hinlr and the Individint
All monkey hush. ess has lieen hanished liy the new (ireek
nthor nsmiciat iuiih arc making iiiiiiry coiiccriiin the Mexican credit ual who iiiiii indmiiry and friiKallty
sitnal inn, the volume nf liiiiiness. the nftiliule nf Aineriiini eoneerns Icih laid up an liKiimily cunn ( dollar
lor a wot day. Had l he two a fori tin mod
anil other important phases of the
tniite .situation across lln UeWHpapoiH and III i ml HllpporhTH heetl
HIieooiiHl III 111 t hoWhen ilHiighter learns tn conk, one wiiii.lerH why she stalls with Hio (iranile.
piii y rnilllleati-ii ml hail iluy .i .n eatrliil out. on tho
dessert n.
Tho Allierieall 4'lninilier of ( oniineree in Mexico Citv reports eoiiiiuioilHt prineiph h nd vooutod, It
Would not only have heon
that hanks and coiiiinerei;il adonis report thai in every part of Mcx'n o nu ni to l he invent no nt of eapital In
.New Mexieo, l.iii wmihl have neleil an
'cx-1'icUNCRITICAL
it
hceti,
is
has
AinericaiiH
in
ever
hetter than
and that
jhtisiiM'KH
in death wai nnil to
ot
: oiii
oj. Ami, lion rotin u the
otir
feel (rreatly eiiconratfed.
V. NEV1NSON, the Eniflish writer anil piihlieist, says that
"heniiTii invM at tie- day of it new
HENKV in e to America expecting tn find Americans "
not ho drivltiK out of capital
If this testi.aony had come from political sources likely to he in day,"
hut In fc'lvo rreao-- inducoinoni for
in Inisiness. " anil, pnlitieally, "inand Imasiful anil nver-sharhy the predent .Mexieim uovernment. it would he necessary 111 Vent niehl nf motley In develop our
jflueiieed
clined tn chaiirfe anil rehelliniis." Insteiitl, he found them "pnlite,
iiNt
lt.ped reHoiircen, for pro-- j
it odisi'ouut it: hut coining, as it does, from American Inisiness men io, iimh'M
and Mo.iiority throiiKhout the
ohliniiiif, mntlest, careless nf hnsiness." hill "far frnin liherty-lnvint- r
of tlnir enlleiinues Htule. .Much tuiirht he Hiild in
located in Mexico, who arc reporting for the hem-liImiii of the Journal and .New .Mexican
or rclielliniis."
in the Tinted States, it must he .ircoptcd as representing a Mual eoli- - In He ir liiiiuie lo hoodwink the In-- I
Just us Amcrieiins are pi ninn themselves that his opinion is
I'dllifiit poi.ph- ax io thi'lr lnteroHtH
dit ions.
In the Htato, hut :nffleo to Hay that
so much hetter than he cxi-eted- ,
he adds that this "ensy tioiin.'.
The recuunition of the present Mexican nL'ime hy the I'nitod w iih nil tin ir eh en la t ion of thoiiH-- ;
lltl.lH o
disptisitiiui
is the daikest ami must diiniri'rnus sitle
cMiti eopii'H, th' Ho papoi-s
iStales government reipiires only such a i.etiioiist rat ion of stahle
KA 11 ItK.S
W'ori
mioci Hsinl only a
of American histnry at the present time. I mean, nf ciiurse, the
to mold puhlie opinion iiKiinxl tho
as this report seems to indicate.
Inliri'MiH
people.
all
In
hint
of
the
I'linservatiMii anil the uucriticul nheilieuee tn authnrity.
If
Hominlnir up th" In Murm-that
New
moile reveals I he t'aci that women actually
men fear death and vliildren fear the dark, then Americans fear
moHt elierti.ly tn the Kieat
polllleal HllceeHH of tho repllhlleatl
cliimire in the same manner.
where there is hardly any have ears.
parly in Ihe Hlate we take partlciilaipletiHiire, and also eoiiNlder it an honpuhlie criticism the state itself is in lUuiKcr. "
A dinner for four costs MHl.tMH) ruhles in Moow. And the waiter or in hcHiow upon our noKhhor, Tho
Americans rcadini.' this just after the i riiniuatiuiis of a uatiniial takes Ink tip home in a whcrlharrow.
Herahl. of havl'iu i nndueted
the nioHt ahh'. I'oreoful, elean anil eon- en m pn it'll may he inclined to smile, hut that is really avoiding the
viiiiiim iirKiiuiont for election of the
ipicstinn. Caii!mikiiiiii; is far fmui lining puhlie criticism uf the
X marks ropuhliean th kei, and not nnee tinod
As thi'x say under the pholnuraphs of murder scenes
"hoiiik'n raVri at the dawn of u new
stale, ur nf cnnsl ituted aiilliurity !"
the spot where the candidate fell."
lay," except In ((notation.
Is it nut a fact that an American nratnr today cannot paraphrase
SAI'I'.I.Y lti:iTlll.l.
Patrick Henry, Tliumns letTersiin nr Ahmluim Lincoln wit limit lielnir
cheese is heinir manufactured and all the
Odorless limhur-ire(I 'rum Iin Oners Cllieii)
suspected uf hehitr mnre nr less nf a dema!unicf True, if the audi- pleasure is taken out of carrying home a couple of pounds on the
The riHUlt of Ihe Hlate ehetion, nf- tors kiinw that he is merely ipiutiui;, indirectly, these (rrcat men. they street ear.
ler one of ihe in out hitter iurnpai:iH
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TRIBUTE
to

OLD AGE
By Senator Morris Bheppard

will out along the line below, fold the

Oldeit man in tht world. 'Uncle
John" 8hll, who hai celebrated
4

only 132

birthdai.

rnn TIIKKK

I'AOK ONK

IWdi: TWO
!. Mtill held the nky u prlnonor In
Iiih
hi
hriiHh. havlnir exeeiitet)
the limn!
lint JudKmeiit, perhupn
famnua Hinuli picture in the
world, and Iiih fvlehrnted frcMcooM
in the HlHtine Chapel between Mu
and 70. Hee Von Moltko In full
uniform nt ns.
Hee
(inizot and llohheH and
l.iimlor with aelie popn at x7.
Hee Tulle, rand and Thomas
Herbert tf pence r. N'ewtnn.
nnd Vollaiie. n'l fruittnl in the
Hee lluneioft, liuffon,
einhtieH.
and Aanke w i itiim deal lilesn

htitri

tin

hia

yeurn

The impreiviion hiin hennnie
tirely too general that our older
men and women ohHtruct rather
than facilitate the murch of civl!.
xullon.
The truth la thut the
world owea Infinitely mure to men
a hove iUtt BK
nf AO, an tifte ten
yeura beyond the Oiler limit, than
to men below It.
Let ua conalder what hua been
achieved by men beyond the an
of HO. Titian, maater nf Venetian
pHlnttnK. whom majtic rotor
the frenhneiiM and enthiim
nam of u world aulntinH' the return nf ii rt nnd It urn In it. produced many of hia moat wonderful canvaaea after HU. putntinir hi
fa in on Itattle of lpanto at the
aae of US. r'ontenelle, one of the
moat vet an tile of men; I'nrnaro,
Ihe great diaeiple of temperance;
Tope
Iao XIII. John A damn.
Theophraatua, at rode Into the
ninetiea with Intel leetual vigor
unimpaired. Michael Angelo, at
en-

'

Old Age'-- ' in booklet form, and hand it to some elderly friend, he will have made

hernme too much a habit
in recent yearn lo dmreuard and
put asidr our oldfr mn find wo.
men. The clumor oKainut old aat.
not only in tho department
of
the Kovernment. hut In nearly nil
the other urtlvitlea nf tho world,
in uliHoiutely HinMlrMK and unjimt.
The idea has heroine loo prevalent thai lifter a certain iiko. by
no m can udvnncd, a mtin'ti
It

dlmlniHhen
InrreuHO.

-

"Tribute to

after

Ha.

Hee

ruliiiirHton.

prime minister of Knisiand at t .
nnd John i,fuinoy Ada ih, Htrh-keIn the fullnena of hlfi atrenulh on
the floor of romireiw nt the Hiune
aue.
TennHon'n I'roHHinjrr
Ihe
liar, the londcrcHt death houit in
our Ihiikuuko, wiih eompoHcd at
NX (loethe'H
at HII.
Hei(HadHtone ennduetinK
one
of hi moat exciting political
at Mi), taking control of a

nation and becoming Ua premier
at H'A. Hee I'nto learning (Ireek;
Pluturrh. I ,n tin. nnd Hoc rat oh.
miiHlc. nil at HO, nnd tell me tin
more hat the old a re no longer
ramble of high and tiwf ill
achievement.
porThink of JoHepli .IciTi-niotraying Hip Van Winkle with ad- fled effeetlveneHM at 71., or the
Jiinh actor Macklin. actually taking purt In ii periot tiianci" in
Knglaml nt Ul. Think of Hrown-Inbrilliant and complex iih evi r
at 77, or Whlttierand Ilryant Ihhii-Innew vol u men at 79. Think of
firimm, I place, lmarck, completing tremendous tank In the
neighborhood of $0. Think of

Pet ugino.

at

7 t.

the

ItiHinan k. I'riHpt, TIiii-ihfranklMi man.
itohcrtH, AlMorrill. Cunnon, all towering figuiiH In polillcH after 70,
Think of I'umiundore Xander-bll- t
IncreiiNiiitf the milcaire of hia
rallromlH from K'O to 0.01)0, ndd-ttia hiiinlred millionH to hiH
hotwoeil 711 and HK.
Tnrninif to the period from 0
to 70, the list grown still umr.- Interesting and comprehensive. To
thin decade belong the bent dedur-tion- s
of I 'nnfuclua: ItiHiuarek'a
liuiui'iiratlon of a eidnutul career
for (lorimiiiv; f'tiHtenr's discovery
of li cure tor h d ropltohin ;
famous doctrine for the protection of Ihe Hoiith American republics, the permanent Htifegiinrd
of a fnntlnent'H liber lien; the
third and fourth voiikch nf i'n.
lumbiiH. resulting In the dlHcovery
of Honth Ameriiti; und ninny of
the bright ist deeds of WohHter,
Helicons) iehl, Jeffernon,
AdnuiM,
Iteninniin Krnnklin and
Martin tit her. To thin period be.
long many of the world' moat

in,

lison.

John

ulendid puintinga.
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RAtS5l SUCH A CHelTTeR.
AGAtMSiT US leARMINS. TO "eK ON
THAT

PSH-OU- J

OUf

Hi NO

isj:i

that friend a gift of brightness and

music Home of. the rarest
of Wagner. Haydn. Verdi
and (ioiinnd are tin- - fruitage nf
thla period.
tn general literature, philosophy und aciciiee, miiiiy of the most
Imposing perform inceH have been
achieved by a ill horn hoi ween HO
and 70. I'lomiiunt among these
we flml many of the
coinpu-Hltloiof Cervailies. Hchnpcti-haueHugo. John Htunrt Mill,
llerkeb-yYoltnire,
Mommnen.
Itiiakln, l.'ni i son and rianciH
I'.'speiini
thoiild be
made or
urent hlstory
of France. Iryd-n'iode on Ht. Cecilia's day, Milton
I'uiadiHn
nnr
Hamsnn
Aironiste.
I'aluoind
llurke'H
HeflectioiiH on
the Itevoliitlons In
and Hir
I lit hard
Hut ton'
translation of
Arabian Nighta. a aoiiree of Infinite delight tn every Kngllah-upcukin- g
fireside.
Coming now to tho deed
of
men between f0 nnd
!. we find
many of the moat
achievements of all history.
M and CO, Columhim
mado
his firat vovagea of American
perhapR the most Important aoiule event In liumnn
Marlborough won Hlonhettn,
Morse
invented the telegraph,
Ki n nee.
Itichheii
Cm-hicorrected the calendar, and
wrote hia Comtiteiitiiries, Cromwell established the protect mute,
Lincoln Issued the oimtiirtpation
proclamation, Hiight Insl it tiled
hi reforms, Loyola founded hia
,
great
Jcfferaon the
deinoerticy,
Knox accomplished a
givut religiou revolution, Wy- In

falu-h--

we

U.S.MARINE3
ftrLS'

I'Ani--

pn tnllng

of a at eathedral. or Hum-bodehhiriilely poHtpnning until
"ii the bent work of hia life, his
immortal Komuioh, completing It
at Hii. Think or flallho diMcovi-r-tnthe daily and monthly vibrations of the moon at
Think i f Irvinur and l.amarttne,
Hugo and lloltneH, Wordsworth
and l.oni'lellow. Ha Ua m and
('rote, ( ieoige Hue ha nan and
Hamel .IoIiiihou, Kant, Havluuy,
nnd l.itlre, all antouiollng mankind with iiiaNterful productions
between 7' and Ml. Think of
Henry flay. I'alhoun. Motiornleh,
,
WiiIIh

FLY

l'AOK

it if

hope.

IllllKllLiillll

,11

Editor.

FIVK

Luther translated the
Ibble und hrounht its otetnal
t rut hs to I he hi arts and heart hu
Knglksh
of the
and (Jciinan
iiiassoH. Hehliemann minle
his
a t ions,
most notable ex'-Hunter
gave ii fundamental impel im to
surgery, Koph-eonlrted Iiih
Chest i rfiehl
table of loganthlllH.
hiH MXHtoiil of social ethics,
unrl Lot.e their iyhIoiiis of
l.eihnllv.
foumled
the
Academy nf llerlin, I'eiin negotl-nli- d
his
Irealv with the
IndlaliH. Wash nut on boruiue tho
first president of the rnilod
II Lee mado the
Hlalos. Itoln-iI 'on federate
resistance sol ill mo,
llerschi l luvonti d the reflecting
telescope, t a tilling and 'eel
their most brilliant labor,
lliirke devised hia India bill and
Hei
red the iiupca iiment of Warren HiiHtiucH, (laiibabll
became
the ruler of Italy.
average
age
The
of the chief
.IuhI loos of t he hu pre me court of
the I 'til toil Htat oh. perhupH the
greatest legal tribunal on earth.
nearer 70 than AO, Marshall
having concluded his prodigious
Inborn of more than three decades
lit Ml, Taney nt KK, Watte at -.
residing over that
Fuller still
alliens! body todav et "ii. It Ih
aafe In any that the average av-at which nil the more than f0
llHHoeiate
Jusllcea who hile oceu-piethe Hupreme ltoncli nlnce ItH
organlKlitlnn Were Hlili In the full
exon-lsiof their funh tlona In
near (16 than no.
Hueh la a pnrtltil list of the
nchleveinenla of men who have
panned the half-r- e ntury
mark.
Klimlnule theae uchievement urn!
nml

Hill

I'AOK

HLK

Would hhd out most

of the
world's advancement, ulm ervo
that we are still ten year above
the dsh r limit of 40. Wert we
to go nlill further, and crane the
40
deeds or the "infiuits"
and r.0, we would destroy about
nil that letnalns nf human progress. We would have In eliminate
Ihe printing press of Gutenberg,
Hie discoveries in electricity of
and Cnhan). I'tiesHey'a
discovoiy of ngeil, the smallpox
pro enliven of Jen nor. Ilurvev'a
ihscoverv of the circulation of the
blood. La Hallo's discovery nf the
MlHsisiippi.
Ilessemer'a process
for the manufacture of steel,
Watt's strain engine. Htephenaon'
tall ways, the military feat a of
(irtoit nml Hhrrmnn and Croin-w- i
l
lilackstono'a
nml Nelson,
t 'omitieniarlcs
on Ihe 1'iineiplen
of I'lligllsh Law, Ihe HervleeH of
In
Wash nml on
the American
olution.
Th Im brief and Incomplete review will show that our older men
are by n mean lo be chsplHed;
that'we owe to them what la ninnt
permanent and uplifting tn the
ci vill.ation nf the world. It show
that mu n rarely reaches the full
f Ion power
until ho
fruition
enters the forties and the fifties,
and that a loinr an lile throb
10
bosom he Ih capable of
within
t reniomlcns service lo mankind,
that "him- Is opportunity no baa
than youth Itself. "
Hochdv must learn again that
aervhva of uniueiiHilrrd vnlbo may
It must
be rendered hy the old.
again thnt In neglecting the
old It la wasting ono nf Ita moat
you

vulHiibk

uaacla.

